Landscape Plan: Area A, ELC Play Area

- Compacted Fine Swadust
- Recycled Sleeper Right Angled Bench Seat
- Raised Timber Garden Beds with Plastic Lining at 400mm Height
- Half Wine Barrels x5
- Westow Slate Stepping Stones

- Sandpit
- "BORGAT" Size Local Quarry Rock Sharp Edges to be Blunted with Grinder
- Railway Sleeper Platforms All at Paving Level
- Dry Creekbed @ 300mm Max Depth

- Existing Kikuya Lawn

- Existing Paving

- Paving Utilising Existing Paving On Site

- Verandah

- Concrete Pathway

- Water Tables & Pump Contact Nick Anderson for Further Details

- Concrete Path Extended

- Pomegranate (50cm Pot)
- Syzygium Australe Select Form (300mm)
- safari Sunset (200mm)
- Bamboo Alphonse Karr (200mm)
- Eucalyptus Dwarf Goolwa Gem (30cm)
- Senia Artemesium (3.50mm)
- Banksia Elegans (5.00mm)
- Westringia "Smokie" (3.50mm)
- Juncus Usitatus (3.50mm)
- Eucalyptus "Sticks" (3.50mm)
- Seneoio Chalk Sticks (3.50mm)
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Notes:
- Drought tolerant
- Low maintenance
- Local plant species

Design, Contractors Management

Tynngle School
East Terrace
Strathalbyn
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Contact Nick Anderson for further details.
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